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local corporations
four named cities

another category of local business corporations is made
up of the four corporations formed by natives in juneau
kenai kodiak and sitka these communities historic native
placesplaces but now no longer villages were the subject of a
special provision of the settlement act

like the village corporations these four are obtaining
surface ownership of land but no more than one township
each whatever their size the corporation with the largest
number of stockholders is goldbertgoldbeltg61dbeltGold belt inc in juneau which
has 2640 sitkassatkas corporation shee atikaadika inc village ori
the ocean side of the island has 1804 the corporations inin
kodiak and kenai have 500 and 477 stockholders respective-
lyy

unlike the villagecorporationsvillage corporations these corporations do not
receive monies distributed by the region their stockholders
however do share in the distribution as at large stockholders
in the three regional corporations in which they are members

local corporations
groups

by the end of 1974 two local corporations had been
certified as groups by the bureau of indian affairs the
two are caswell native corporation with 35 stockholders
and montana creek native corporation with 45 stock-
holders both communities are within the cook inlet region

under the act native groups whichwhich do not qualify as
villages may incorporate and obtain the surface estate in no
more than 7680 acres of land As with villages the sub-
surface estate goes to the regional corporation

groups which incorporate do not receive funds from
their regional corporation but their stockholders are also
stocichstockholdersolders in the regional corporation and as such share in
the compensation provided for by the act

chapter 26

other organizations
implementation of the settlement act saw two new

governmental organizations established to perform tasks
required by termsterns of the act existing organizations saw their
rolesrole changing to meet new demands

regional native associations freed from activities aimed
at obtaining a settlement turned their attention largely to
social and educational programs most of these associations
became nonprofit arms of the regional corporations

I1

the two newly established governmental organization i

were the joint Ffederalederaeederal state land use planning commissiorcommissionCommis sior
andandthethe alaska native claims appeal board

joint federal statestaw
land use planning
commission

the joint federal state land use planning commission
was provided for in the settlement acace totocariytoccarryariy out a processaprocess

of planning for land useiise in alaska and to make recommenda-
tions totd the state and federal governments regardinggadingre such
use

this 10 member commission half of whose members are
appointed by the governor of alaska and half by the
prepresidentsident has its offiofficeCe in anchorage A former executive
director of AFN and founder of the kodiak area nativenativqnativa
association harry carter was a member of the original
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federal state land use planning commission
walter sampson land planner of NANA addressing the
federal state land use planning commission he is accom-
panied by robert newlin chairman of the board NANA
regional corporation behind them is frank ferguson a
state senator and NANA director

commission upon his resignation he was replaced by john
schaeffer the president and executive director of NANA
regional corporation

during its first years the commission undertook to
assemble information about lands and resources and to
review federal withdrawals

information that could aid in evaluating land values
existed but was widely scattered the commissions resource
planning team conducted inventories of factors such as
timber or minerals that could be expected to establish land
values the commission then made this information available
to villages and regions it did not however make specific
selection recommendations to any region or village

over the years federal agencies had withdrawn a vast
amount of land in the state for specified burppurppurposespurpbsesses some of
this land was being used for the purpose foriwhichforfori i which it was
withdrawn but much of it was not in many instances these
withdrawn
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lands were close to villages and culdauld interfere
with their land selections it became the commissions
responsibility to review these withdrawals and make recom-
mendationsmendations for modifications in their sizes when it became
evident that they were not being used for ribeiribeirheir original
purposes

alaska native claims
appeal board

the alaska native claims appeal board was organized as
part of the U S department of the interior in early 1974 to
review questions of village eligibility and disputes overover land
selection and to make recommendations for final action to
the secretary of the interior

the four member board all alaska residents has its
office in anchorage it is often referred to as the ad hoc
appeal board

i

although a list of villages expected to benefitbenef1tbenefit under the
settlement was contained in the act the eligibility of some of
them was uncertain further some communitiescommunitiecommunitivecomm unitie S

I1
which were

claimed as villages by enrolling natives were notionnot on the list

the initial determination of eligibility was madefymade by the
bureaubureau of indian affairs protests against some of the
Bufebureausaus findingsfindingfindingsthenthensthen were filed by statetate or federal agencies
nativenaive groups private firms and others by mid 1974 109
appealswereappeals

I1
were before the board regarding 38 villages but final

action was completed on all of them by the end off the year

the board is expected to have a life of five to seven
years the first of what was expected to be many land
selectionseleftionselection appeals yasvas filed early in 1975

i alaska federation
of natives inc

even though provision for a statewide native organizaorganiza
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federal state land vwuse planning comalcomml
the federal state land use planning commission in 1972
from left james 11hurleyurley charles herbert joseph 11 fitz-
gerald co chairmen jack horton and joe P josephson maxalax
brewer celia hunter dick cooley and harry carter
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arctic environmental information anduidaid dtaata center
kodiak is one of four named cities in which enrolled natives
incorporated to obtain up to one township of land

tion was discarded in the final shaping of the claims settle-
ment act the organization which had been the vehicle for
winning the settlement was not discarded by natives three
years after the victory the alaska federationfederationof of natives was
instead firmly established as an organization of continuing
significant influence in the state

immediately after the achievement of the settlement the
AFNs future had looked very bleak the principal binding
force for natives across the state had been the struggle for a
settlement actct and that goal had been realized none of the
acts benefits would go to AFN but they would go to
corporations formed in regions and villages and the organi-
zation was iniri debt

during this period state senator willie hensley who had
succeeded don wright as president served for six months
without a salary therere was no money with which to pay
him moanemo4ne

while the native community seemed totd want AFN to
contcontinueinue its leaders were deeply involved in organizing at
regional and local1061 levels to carry out the settlement

however issues common to regions in the implementa-
tion of the settlement pumped new life into AFN now
incorporated as a nonprofit organization one of the first of
many such issues was the whowhollyuy unacceptable regulation
drawn up in the departmentde
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partmontartment of the interior in 072 regarding

village eligibility and land selection

therethere werewere numerous problems in the proposedprdposedpr6posed regula-
tions to illustrate the word urban was defined inm them in
such ac way that none of the larger native communities would
have been able to select land furthermore the settlement
actaci hahad provided for maximmaximumm participation by natives in
decisionsdeci sioni affecting their rights and propertyroperty but the regula

tionseions had been developed without any participation of
natives following several meetings between the department
of the interior regional representatives and AFN inc more
nearly acceptable regulations were adopted

although the AFN had once again proven a suitable
vehicle for statewide native action it was still hampered by
financial problems then in december of 19731973atat a meeting
of the AFN board of directors the regional corporations
agreed to a program of financial support under terms of this
agreement each region was to contribute 8000 plus 1 for
each of its members annually toward the cost of operating
the AFN

the emerging role of the statewide organization had been
clarified six months earlier when board members voted tto0
separate the educational and service functions of the federa-
tion from its role as land claimschims spokesmen in 1974 its
division of human resources administered a budget of ababoutout

10 million for educational health employment and other
social pprogramsrograms with funds from federal agencies the divi-
sion was contracting with native organizations school didis-
tricts

is
and others for among other things cultural heritage

education projects health aide training and support services
in colleges for native students

in mid 1975 roger lang a tsimshian from sitka resign-
ed to enter private business he was replaced by sam kito a
tlingit from petersburg who moved to the AFN presidency
from the position of executive vice prepresidentaidentsident of doyon ltd

with the return odtheoftheof the arctic slope regional corporation
to the AFN in october 1975 all 12 regional corporations
were members of the AFN

alaska native
FoufoundationMation
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U S departmentabentaent of the interior

senior officials of the U S bureau of indian affairs flore
Lehanlekanofof st paul and morris thompson tanana thompson
was namedname d commissioner in 1974

the alaska native foundation ANF was established in
1968 with financial assistance of the ford foundation to
help plan for the claims ettlementlementsettlementett once it was achieved
when first organized it was the AFN charitable trust but it
now has no formal association with AFN

the foundation offers a variety of services to regions and
villages in the fields of financial and organizational manage-
ment land selection and other areas by means of training
sessions preparation of research papers and through the
alaska native management report a twice monthly news-

letter

financial support for foundation activities comes from
grants and contracts the president emeritus of AFN emil
notti was in his sixth year as president of the foundationtheyoundation in
1974

regional nonprofit
corporations

while the role of regional corporations was clearly
defineddermed in the settlement act the act contained no provision
for the regional native associations from which they had
sprung in addition to waging the battle for a claims settle-
ment most of the associations had carried on a variety of
social programs with grants or contracts from government
agencies or foundations

even with the claims settlement the need for such
programs still existed and could not be met by corporations
whose main responsibility was to earn a profit there was still
a vital role for the nonprofit organizations these corpora-
tions some with new names are the aleut league the
arctic slope native association kawerakkaperak bering straits
region bristol bay native association yupiktak bista

servant of the people calista region north pacific rim
native corporation chugachchurachChu gach cook inlet native associa-
tion tanana chiefs conference doyon region kodiak area
native association maunelukMauneluk nopo money NANA
region and the tlingit haida centralcentr4l council

next week the
money settlement
exexcerptsceaptsrpts from the book alaska native land claclaimsi s by robertaobert P arnold
att at1 were copyrighted in 1976 by the alaska native foundation 515 D
streetstret anchorage alaska 99501 no portion orthisofthisof this material may be re-
produced without the permission of the alaskanativealasksnativeAlaska Native foundation lesiless
than 100 copies of the book are availablesysilable from the alaska native foun-
dation aat 129512.95 per copy the production of thathi book was made possible
by funds authorized by the indian education act supplernesupplementedsted4ted in part by
a grant from the ford foundation I1 t

cocontinuedutinued next week I1
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